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Summer Session

1935

June 10 to
July 19, 1935.

THE PLAN OF THE 1935 SUMMER SESSION

APPLICATION FOR ROOMS

The regular summ er se3sion at tin Moo:·head State Te'.tchers College opens
Monday, .June 10 and clo3es on Friday, .July 19. The tentative schedule of
courses for the six-weeks session is printed on the last page of this bulletin.
For a description of these courses, the reader is referred to the College catalog,
a copy of which will be sent on request.
During the session all students rE,gul arly enrolled carry eight qua rter hours
of work . Most of the courses offered are four-hour courses. Each class meets
four times a week for double periods. Physic2.l Education or Applied Music
may be taken in addition to the eight-hour loa d. Students who have !I B plus
nverage may be granted the privileges of carrying ten hours if application is
made to the schola rship committee. This privilegP cannot be granted to
students for their first term in residence.
The wide range of subjects and the recreationrrl opportunities will satisfy
the needs and interests of s ll. The experienced teacher who desires to im prcve
his status, a desirable goal particula rly in the present economic situation, will
find professional courses that will reveal present trends a nd dem and s in education. One primarily interests in cuitural studi es as an Rici to a broader
prepn.ration will find many attractive offerings in music, a rt, and literature.
The courses schedul ed may be appl ied on the r1:quirements of (1) the fouryea r degree cuniculum; (2) the two-year standa rd cliplomn; or (3 ) required
work for renewal of limi ted elementary certificates.

Co mstock and Wheeler Halls, M en's Dormitory
FILL OUT AND MAIL TO

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

Ni,me of App li c11nt.
Home AddrC'ss . ...
N r,me of P arent or Guudir.n.
Address of P::1rent or Guardian.
H11ve yo u P.ttended a Teache rs College before?.
Where?.

·when?.

How long? ..

LIVING ACCOMODATIONS
MOORHEAD TEACHERS COLLEGE STANDARDS
Moorhead State Teachers College is mainta ined by thE State of Minnesota for the trnining of teachers for the public schools of the state. The
in stitution is a member of the American Association of T wchers Colleges.
Crfdits earned at Moorhead are accepted by other colleges in so fr;r as such
credits meet est11blished requirements.
The various curricula a re organized to meet the specific requirements
for ter.chers certificates in Minnesota. All certificates in Minnesota a re iss ued
through the State Department of Education a nd are based on the completion
of definite ccurses of t raining. E ach curriculum is a rranged on the basis of
( 1) constants, (2 ) vr.ri Rbl es, and (3 ) electives.
The variables put the emphasis on one of the following field s:
ElEmentary (including primary, intermedi ate and rum! )
Secondary (including junior and senior high schcol)
In accordance with this plan, Minnesota certifica tes of different grades
qualify the holders to teach in the Elementa ry school. the junior high school
a nd the senior high school. Credits earn ed at Moorhead Teachers College
a re generally accepted by other states as meet ing their req uirem ents for the
endorsement or renewal of certificates.
The summer scho ol is cared for by the reg ular staff. The man agement of
dormitories, the health supervi sion of the students, and classroom in strncti on
:i re in th e hands of regul a r members of the college staff.

A deposit of $5.00 with the applicat ion of each individual is required to
secure a rese rvation of a room. This a mount will be npplied on the rent for the
first mon th. Make draft 01· money order payable to Moorhead State T eachers
College.
In case the applicant does not wish to occupy the room the fee will be
returned, pro vided the reservation is withdrawn ten dnys before the opening
of the term.
There are on the campus living acco mmodations for both men and women.
The two residence halls, '.¥heeler a nd Comstock, provide by far the best living
conditions for women . They a re located nea r to class activity and campus
interests; in summ er the large brick buildings are cool and pleasant; the dining
room, the coolest spot in Moorhead, provides a n attractive, comforta ble place
lo take one's meals. The bathrooms with their new modern plumbing are
suppli ed with hot water each day. The redecorating and refurnishing of the
rooms and pnrlors make these homes comfortable and 11ttractive.
For summer session room renta l will be ns follows:
4th floor rooms, two to n room.
. .. $6.00 each for the six weeks
2nd and 3rd floor, two to a room.
. .$7.50 each for the six weeks
I st floor rooms, two lo a room
. $9.00 each for t he six weeks
Single rooms may be had for two dollars extra for the six weeks.
The men's hall was made ava ilable for the men through the reconstruction
of the old Exchange building. In addition to the supervi sor, twenty-six men
make their home in t he hnll. Twin beds for each room is a feature of the bed-
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RECREATION AND ENTERTAINMENT

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

TOURS. As usual the Geography Department will conduct a number
of i,ttractive tours for the benefit cf those who wish to take advantage of them.
These include the following:
Lake of the Woods. June 29-30. By bus to Baudette where we will
be taken hy auto and launch to Calvert's Camp on an island in the lake. Time
may be spent here in bathing, fishing, hiking. A short launch cruise of the lake
will be provided. This is an ided trip for a refreshing outing. Cost will be
$9.75 for transportation from Moorhwd and return, lodging Saturday night
at Calvert's Camp ,,nd the meals taken a.t Calvert's. Saturday evening dinner
and Sunday breakfast and dinner. Boats and other camp facilities will be free.
Southwestern United States, Mexico, and Mexico City. July 20
to August 17 inclusive. Features include Denver, Colorado and environs,
M anitou and Pikes Peak, and vicinity with Pikes Peak trip to top a.nd return
hy auto and rail, Mesa Verde National Park and Cliff Dwellers, Elephant
Butte D am, Carlsbad Caverns, route into Old Mexico via Monterey over the
newly completed Pan-American Highway, Mexico City and vicinity with its
ma rvelous features and culture and the volcanoes of Popocatepetl and Ixtacciuatl. We return directly via D:cdlas, Tulsa, Topeka. Th;s tour costs $142.50
and includes transportation, lodging, ten of the meals, listed side trips, guide,
ferry, and toll charges, tourist card, and baggage tips. Four quarter hours
college credit allowed for those who register for credit and who de preliminary
reading and present final report. \Ve want to assure prospective registrants
that we a re taking every preca ution for safe and pleasant transportation, and
comfortable accommodations. In Old Mexico we havE selected only the best
available hotels which prcvide American food in so far as is possible. Native
food is almost impossible for uninitiated Americans.

Summer students have every reason to be interested in the activities of
the Physical Education department. They come to the College to acquire
new zest for the winter task of teaching. That zest is, to be sure, la rgely mental. No modern teacher deceives himself, however, by attempting to stimulate
the mental while ignoring the physical a nd social sides of his being.
The summer slogan of the department might well be "A sa ne mind in a
sound body for every teacher in Minnesota." Do you know that thE College
offers you the use of a fine swimming pool, constantly safegua•·ded by every
modern sanitary means and in charge of especially trained Red Cross Senior
Life Ravers who are "Examiners" as well?
The College maintains tennis courts, an a rchery range, horseshos courts
and two thoroughly modern gymnasiums equipped for types of activity to
suit every taste. Friendly troups, under expert supervision, take purposeful
hikes, cook out of doors, enjoy simple games and stunts. Do you know that
regulation Camp Fire Girls activities are a part of the summer program? You
may take part in any or all of these things without payment of any extra fees
other than the very nominal ones pa id at registration.
If you need credit toward graduation (every graduate, either two-yea,· or
four-y ear, needs six terms of Physical Education ) the instructors in the depa rtment will be glad to show ycu how you may participate in those activities
best suited to your tastes and needs.
Bring your tennis shoes and racket, too, if you have one. Bring somE,
cool spo rt clothes, knickers, shorts, or wh at you like. There is no required
costume in summer. If you want to swim and are not sure whether it will be
good for you, the depa rtment recommend s that you check up your heart and
lungs with your own docto r.

rnom furnishings. A lal'ge parlor in which is the usual furniture, including a
piano, adds to the happiness and congeniality of the group. The small numbel'
of rooms available, the fact that the hall has been filled to capacity from the
beginning, and the Jow rental charges, make it advisable for those desiring
rcoms for the summer session to make their application early. For the entire
six-weeks summer term, rental charges per person will be $6.00 and $7.50,
depending upon whether side or corner room is selected.
It is expected that those who rnom in the residence halls will take their
meals in the campus dining room in Comstock Hall.
Board for women and men will be charged for at the following rates:
3 meals pel' day, 7 days per week ................ $25.00 for the six weeks
......... $22.00 for the six weeks
3 meals per day, 5 days per week
No reduction or refunds will be made for absences of less than one week.
Those living off-campus may have the privilege of dining in the H all at
the same rates as resident students.
Any off-campus rooms must be secured from the approved list in the offices
of the dean of women or the dean of men.

ADMISSION AND CREDITS
The College reserves the right to accept or reject any applicant for admission on the basis of health, character, and fitness for teaching. These are
regarded as prerequisites for admission.
Applicants holding a diploma from an accredited high school will be
admitted to collegiate courses without examinations, provided they submit a
transcript of their high school record. It is desirable to mail this transcript to
the registrar prior to registration day, June 10. Credits will be withheld from
students who do not present entrance credits.
Students who have attended other colleges must have their college transcripts sent to the registrar ten days prior to registration.
Holders of first grade certificates will be admitted during the summer session to first year college classes. Professional credits may thus be earned to
meet renewal requirements.
Holders of limited elementary certificates based on work taken at a high
school normal training department or a Minnesota Teachers College may take
work toward the completion of their standard two-year diploma or toward a
degree, if their credits have bern filed with the registrar.

REGISTRATION AND FEES
Registration will begin Monday morning, June 10, at 9:00 o'clock and
continue through the day. Class work will begin with the first period on
Tuesday, June 11. Except by very special arrangement with the president
there will be no registration after Tuesday. Students who do not complete
registration on Monday will be charged the regular late fees in addition to
the tuition .
The fee for the six-week session is $13.50. This covers the loan of textbooks as well as the incidental fees for lyceum, registration and other activities.
N on-residrnts of Minnesota will be charged tuition of $5.00 in addition to the
regular $13.50.
Private lessons in voice, piano, or violin will be $12.00 for the six-week
period. Ten lessons are given, one lesson a week during the first and last weeks
and two lessons the other weeks. Pianos may be rented at the college for one
or two hours a day.
Payment of all college accounts should be made in cash, money orders,
or cashiers checks. Personal checks will be accepted for collection, only.
ALL ACCOUNTS ARE PAY ABLE IN ADVANCE.
If you desire more complete and specific information about any of the
courses or requirements, field trips, living accommodations, address inquires to:

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,
Moorhrnd, Miunesota.

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE OF THE SUMMER TERM 1935
7:30-9:05
MWThF

~ Biology 210,

Nature Study

June 10 - July 19

9:15-10:50
MTThF

11:00-12:35
MTWF

-.\. Art 370, Appreciation

\ Art 110, Elements

-\ Biology 310, Entomology

SEconomics 310, Principles

'
""'

Education 370, Tests and M1oas.
Education 360, Excep. Child

.::i Education 362, Mental Hygiene

~

Education .243, Rural Technic

.\ Education 363, Personality Development

--------------------

.\ Education 345, H . S. Technic

~ Education 420, Administration

..\ Education 430, Supervision

~ Education 341, Elem. Curriculum

\. English 236, Public Speaking

~

~ Education 346, H. S. Curriculum

l.

------------

~ English 210, Types of Literature

English 214, English Survey

S: English 150, Child Literature I

\

English 218, M!l.sterpieces

~

History 360, History of West

.lo.

History 300, Primitive Life

\

~ History 350, History of Minnesota

History 110, American to 1850

Grngraphy 310, N. A. and Minnesota

~ Mathematics 210, Col. Algebra

I\ English 410, Development of Novel
~

:,.. English 112, Composition III

-

I\

Education 120, Psychology II

\

English 312, American Literature I
English 300, Play Production

~

---

History 314, Latin America

II-- Geography 210. Regional
-----------·---

-- ----

Mathematics 110, Arithmetic
- ·- - - -·- - - - - - - - -

J Music 110, Elements
~ hysical

\.

Education 370, School Festivals

-

ol. Sci. 320, Amer. Diplo.

~

Music 340, Conducting
--

Music 240, Methods

~ Sociology 210,

Intro. to Soc.

· -

" Music 270, Conducting

